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BANKING HOUSE OF

HOLLO, Ds- - FU7 & CO.

(aLXCMeoss to o. d. v. o a Co.,)

HEBQYGAX, M.1H,
Ui

" al Brnklytq, Exchange and Col
t 'turn Business Transacted.

iri tiAtt aatMitinn to cte4na on
Jhe vean. TmArAi c.itv and Mackinac,

"',iciui ti'maa ooaay oi payment.
Taxes pa and assessments looked alter for

won resiaen

CORRE8FONDNT8.
Chemical National Bank, iVew York.Mechanics liank. Detroit.

Bank.Orand aplds.
Wrman JVationaiBaak.ObicAgo.

We represent the following

OLD RELIABLE
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident Insu

rance ompanies.

iiorae, oiew i r asseta 6,000.0)
"eiroiT " "'owrou q Qjy,
Mutual Life, .Vew York TSoo'ooo
Manhattan Life, e i York .... i(,ooo 9 o
Travelers' Accident, Hartford 400,000

VRatesaslow as is consistent with absolute
sdourity. no43-l- y

Hotels.

gPENCER IIOUSE,

WM. SPENCER, PROP'R,

This house is situatd near the dock, and
commands a fine view of the lake. Splendid
accommodations for summer visitors. Good
rooms and liberal rates. 45tf

5 C Attorneys .

ATTS 8. HUMPHREY,

COU NSELLOiZ-AT- - LAW ,

noltf Cneboyean, Mich.

Physicians.
M. GEROW, M. D.,A.
PHYSICIAN AND SUJ2GEOX,

OOice at City Drug Store, Professional cads
promptly attended. noltf

A. PERRIN, M. D.,T.
Office in Centrr.l Orng Stoie. sign of the Red

Mortar, Howell's block. "PfH .

F. J. POMMIER,
J-R-

.

Ph7sicain, Surgeon and Acconchnr:

Clsn be found at his residence, on eouth sine
of Diviaion street, between Main and Huron.
5 tf

Heal Estate.
TT ARMING LAJTOC AND TOWN LOTS tor
h sale and houses to rent by
nolltf B. PATTEebOJV, Chelioygan.

collections.

BARTHOLOMEW,

real Estate and Collfctioh acent,
Chebov.in, Mich. Depirable bouses to rent at

mcNlerate rates. I also pny taxes tor non-resi--

i partici, for a reasonable compensation.
no4-4- m

rpHOS. LAUNDY S

IJU y!i J ( Us
State Monnmsntal Marble works

Foot of Butler Stre et,

PORT HURON. MICHIGAN.
Orders for Monument and Head Stones, Tomb'.

O hsks, &c, either in Native or Forcgn Marble,
oicb or AmeriiinGra- - ite.or r rers'one.wi'l

atton.led to. Parties eorrespfiimn by

taail will ha? e i)lan8, desians and tpeclflcutions
sn ton iolKialfoM to Thomab Laukuy. Port
BM, Mich. y

Tonsorial Parlor,
3TA and Mrs. W.H. Rrtley,

A K T I S T S .

(Shop on Corner of Main and Third Sts.)

Hair and Whiskers Dyed Light Brown,

Dark Browrikor Black.

Hair Switches a SPECIALTY.

Ladies, we would say a word to you.

Don't TJirow Aicay Your Comlrings,

them to us ana wiFar they are valuable, brng
will manufacture them Into a

BEAUTIFUL SWITCH

In sny form desired.

TO THE GENTLEMEN.

There is no need or yonr turning your collars
to be economical, f .r we have received a hue

t of

Collars & Cuffs,
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Which we will sell at price that will aston-
ish ou.

no44-6- m

Heal Estate.

.URNER, SMITH & IIUMPHREYHT

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

CHEB YGA, MICH.

10,000 ACRES
o

Choice Hard Wood FARMING

LS-- N D S
FOR SALE. PRICE, 3 TO $10 PER

ACRE.

TERMS TO SUIT PU2HASEBS,

A small payment down and the balance in
ay installments.

LAifDS are all situated witbm a
THESE distance of Cheboygan, and are
among the best in this section ot the state. It
is cheaper to buy choice land near town, at a
reasonable price, than to take inferior lands for
nothing. nol7-t- f
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SATURDAY. MAY 20, 1877.

Village Council.
The village Council met pursuant to.

adjournment on Wednesday evening,
May 23d, 1877.

Present-Presid- ent Strohnfrustees Mc-

Ginn, Perrin, De Puy, Farrell, McKer-vey- ,

and Attorney Bell,
Absent Trustee Hall, who Afterwards

appeared.
A communication from the Babcock

Chemical Engine companj. in reference
to furnishing the village with i fire en-

gine, was read and placed on file.
REPORT! OF COMMITTERS-

The committee on Seweis. to whom
was referred the petition of T. T. Van
Arsdah', asking for permission to tap the
school house sewer, were given further
time for examinali'jn of the matter.

The committee on Claims and Accounts
reported Hint the ;iceotfht-o- l A. P. New-

ton for $12 75 was correct, and recom-

mended the payment of the same.
Adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The liquor bonds of John BannaD were

submitted and approved.
A communication from the Board of

Health requesting the Council to look
after certain nuisances, was read. Re-

ferred to committee on Nuisances.
The village tax roll Was presented by

the Assessor, and the following resolu-

tions in relation thereto were submitted :

Be it rcxolvcd. That, the estimated value
of the real and personal property In the
village of Chebovtran, amount ins to two
Hundred and niuetv-si- x thousand and
one hundred and thirty dollars, as made
by the Assessor, and by hint set down in
the assessment roll of ibe village tor the
year 1877, be and the same is is hereby
approved.

The loregoing-wa- adop .cd by the fol-

lowing vote :

Yeas (3.

Be it resolved, That the sum of four
teen hundred and eighty and sixtv-flv-e
one hundreths dollar (bfeihg one-hal- f of
one per ctMit. of the assessed value of the
real nod personal prwpertyta the village),
be raised by general tax uiiod the nal
and personal property in the village of
Cheboygan, for tho purpose of defraying
the general axpetHrOs and liabilities oJ tbt? j

Village duriiur the ensuing year. And
Unit tne monies so raised snail eonstt-tut- c

the general fund of the village.
The foregoing was adopted by the fol-

lowing note :

Yeas C.

Be it resolved, That the sum of four-
teen hundred and eighty and sixty-liv- e

one hundredths dollars (being one half of
one per cent, of the assessed value of the
real and personal property in the village),
be raised by general tax upon the real
and personal property in th village of
Cheboygan, for highway and street pur- -
poses, lor the ensuing vcar. and, that Mich '

monies shall constitute a general bigh
wav fund A.i,rrifu- -

The loregoing was adopted by the lol
lowing vote :

Yeas-- 6.
Be it resolved. ThaT a poll or capitation

tax ot one dollar be levied and collected,
(Wing the ensuing year, upon and from
every male inhabitant of the village of
Cheboygan, between the age ot 21 and 50
year, excejuiiig actual members of the
tire department, and sneh other persons
as are exempted by general law from
the payment of such tax. That all monies
so collected shall be paid into the gener-
al highway fund.

The foregoing was adopted by the fol-

lowing vote :

Yeas 6.
Be it resolved, That the Village As

sessor be and hereby is instructed and
directed to proceed without delay, and
within live days from this date, to spread
upon the roll, according to law, the sev-
eral sums or amounts of money author-
ized and required by the foregoing reso-
lutions to be raised and levied by tax
during the ensuing year.

Resolved, further. Thai immediately af-

ter the Assessor shall have extended the
taxes on hn roll, the said assessment roll
ehall he dtdivred to the VlHige Marsha,

Resolved, fiirtlter, That the warrant 01

the President, to he attached to such roll,
shall require the said Marshal to collect,
within fift3r days from the date thereof, j

the several suins of money mentioned
therein for taxes. And within the same
time to pay the same over to the Treas-
urer.

The foregoing was adapted by the fol-

lowing vote :

Yeas 6.

Be it resolved, That in the collection of
taxes the Marshal shall be and remain at
his office or place of business on Saturday
in each week during tho first 20 days af-

ter receiving the roll and warrant, and
he shall be allowed tef charge and receive
the following fees, viz : Upon all taxes
paid or tendered to him within 20 days
after the asefsmeut roll and warrant
shall have been delivered to him, he shall
add one per cent, for col lection fees ; and
upon all taxes collected by him after the
said 20 days, he shall add four per cent,
for collection fees: and In ease of a dis-trea- a

and sale Oi ;oods and chattels for
the payment ot any tax. he shall charge
and receive the same lees as are now pro-
vided by law lor township treasurers for
similar services.

The foregoing was adopted by the fol-

lowing vote :

Yeas 6.

On motion, the Village Clerk was in-

structed to write to the White Manufac-

turing company for 12 lamp globes and
and three telescopes.

The following resolution was then sub-

mitted :

Resolved, That two lamps be purchased
for the use of the Council, iu addition to
those now on hf.nd.

The foregoing' was adopted by the fol
lowing vote :

YeatrH. THl !TI!Jlff I M
i' . , ACCOUNTS. , J J

The following bills were presented and
referred to the committee on Claims and
Accounts :

Free Press, $6 24. J. F. Hall, $7 60
An account Of $3450, presented by Geo.
McAulay, was received and order drawn
for the same.

The Council then adjourned.

Resalution of Thanks.
Traverse City, May 11, 1877.

At a meeting of several gentleir en from
Indiana, Michigan and Chicago, this day
held, the following action wns taken: We
have visited Pcio-kc- y an - chain of
lakes and connecting rivets stretching
from Petoskey to Cheboygan and Little
Traverse; and Traverse City, for the pur-
pose of locating a place ioi1 summer rest
and recreation. Very marked favors
were received.

1st. Prom the Grand Rapids & Indiana
railroad conrrnny and UsgentlemHrjly of-fice-rs,

J. M. Methany, Superintendent ot
the northern division, and J. H. Page
General Passenger agent.

2d. Special lavors were shown us by
Messrs, David SmitU G. D. V. Rollo and
W. Chandler, editor of the Nortiiekn
Trirune, of heboygnn.

3d. Messrs. Rose. Gale and Lee. of Pe-tcsk- e',

and 8ostUird, Bell and Hamp-
ton, of Little Traverse, and Mr. Knapp
of Jackson, and Rev. Mr. Bird, represent-
ing the M. E. camp ground association,
and several other g'entlemen, including
Rev. Kedpath and Cook, did us great fa-

vors in showing to us various locations,
as adapted tor the purpose which called
us to nori hern Michigan.

4th. Li Ti averse City we were indebt-
ed to Hon. Perry Hannah, Thos. T.Bate.s.
editor ot tin? Herald. Hon. J. G. Rams-del- l,

and Mi -- rs. L. 11. Gage and E. L.
Sprague, eujtwr of the Eagle, Jmlge
ilateh. lion. S. C. Mob'utt. and othejs. u,r
the facilities' the afforded us in view dug
some of i he .delightful locations in the
vicinity l their thriving town.

The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad
company and Its oiiicers are hereby' ten-dere- d

one mOst hearty uud sincere tuank-fo- r
the facilitit s and favors we received

rrom tnem. Also, all tne gentlemen
above named, and any others whose
names have escaped us. merit our grate-tu- l

melltroii fbf,xlicir aid In ihb purpose
ot "ur visiLj

Whatever the liual result of our excur-
sion may 5i in the location of our resoj t,
we.sliall ever cherish the most grat.'l'ul
remembrance ot bour visits to all these
localities, and shall remember. witU high-
est appreciation, the tavors received from
all these puties; and it will give us the
greatest pleasure to' encourage our
niends to seek their summer rest among
the loresta, lake-- , rivers and streams of

"r:..i.:U1C maypecuuiy
t! . ,?33 ""Vim this unner re- -
gion a perfect samarium for all ibe.e af
fections.

J. F. Kendall,
Chairman Visiting Committee.

W. J. Erdmax, Ciei k.

The Presbyterian Ucsort.
The Charlevoix Sentinel man feels bad

because that village has no chance for se
curing the location of the summer lesort
In its vicinity, and vents his feelings up-

on the subject by saying ; Pres-

byterian ministerial resort will probably
be located at Burt lake. Charlevoix ex-

cels all the other places in point of natu-

ral beaut' aud facilities for pleasure, but
her modesty and unpretentiousness can't
cope with the moneyed Influence of the
railroad companies and the larger towns.
This is the reason that the prizes are all
captured by those northern pirates.'?
Hearing that the Episcopalions are think-
ing of securing some location where the
ministers of that body can enjoy some
rest and recreation during the heat of the
summer, he feels bad over that also, and
relieVef himself by saying: "Now it is
in order lor our northern friends and
railroad allies to appoint a committee to
watch the trains and head oft" the rever- -

e,K gentlemen, especially if they are in- -

clined to look south ot Petoskey lot- -

resting place."'

The New Bridge.
The steamer St. Joseph brought up

the iron bridge from Cleveland and land-

ed it at Humphrey's dock last Tuesday
night. It has been viewed by many of
our citizens, and many have been their
conjeeiurcsin regard to what portion of
the bridge each piece belonged. Messrs.
Dansizen and Shorb, from the bridge
works at Canton, Ohio, arrived on the
stage last Wednesday evening, and are
busily engaged in getting it together and
setting it up. The general opinion is. so
far as we have heard it expressed, that
the bridge will be just what was needed,
and will be both ornamental and dura
ble, and be much to the credit of the
town. The contractors for the guards
and approaches have been pushing mat
ters during the week, in order to have
things ready for the bridge to be placed
in position, and hope to have everything
completed by the lime the bridge is up,
ready for use.

The yacht Quivive, ot Cleveland, call
ed in last evening on her way from that
port to Chicago. She left Cleveland last
Monday evening, and has had head winds
all the way up to this port

The Legislature.
The session of the Legislature just

closed was the longest one yet held in
this state, it being in session 140 davs.
This is including Tuesday of this week,
when the legislature adjourned sine die.
and is 10 days longer than any previous
session. Believing a brief resume of the
business done would be of interest to our
readers, we glean from the Lansing cor-

respondent of the Detroit Post the fol-

lowing : The records show that G03 bills
were introduced in the House, of which

4 were passed and 359 tabled or in-

definitely postponed. Fifty-si- x jeint res-

olutions were introduced in the House,
of which 27 passed and 29 were killed.
Of the bills passed, 209 have been pre-

sented to the Governor, and 191 have
been signed 4 vetoed, and 2 returned
without signature, viz : one relating to

the Kent county stenographer, and the
other legalizing an election in Gratiot
enmity ot which legal notice was not giv-

en. The bills vetoed Mere, first, a bill to
extend the time of collecting taxes in
Howell ; second, a bill to vacate the
township of Lake in Benzie county;
third, a bill relative to receivers in chan-

cery ; and, fourth, a bill to change the
name of Thonias Morrissey and make
him heir at law of Thomas M. Sterling.
Nineteen other House bills would have
have been vetoed for constitutional and

other reasons had they not been return-
ed to the House for correction. One of

these was returned twice.
In the ScfctatC 275 bills were introduced,

of which 132 passed, and 143 were killed
at some stage of their passage. Twenty-si- x

joint resolutions were introduced in
the Senate, of which only 10 succeeded in
getting through both Houses. Ot the
132 bills passed, 100 have been presented
to the Governor, and of these 9G have
been signed, and one returned without
signature, viz: a bill organizing the
Twenty-thir- d Judicial circuit. Twelve
would have been vetoed had not the Sen-

ate recalled I hem for correction at the in-

stance ot the Governor.
Of the 372 bills which hare already, or

are almost sure to, become laws, as the
product of the lat 20 weeks' testation
ft large proportion are purely local in
their character, being for the revision ot
city and village c'aariers. the incorpora-
tion of schools, the organization of new
townships or vacating old ones, changing
the names ot individuals and societies,
and the hundred and one other local and
personal matters which ongilt never to
be allowed to cousum') the time of the
Legislature at ill. iStiil another large
class ot these bills relate to proceedings
in courts of justice, foreclosure by adver-

tisement, references in chanc ;ry, insol-

vent debtors and minor amendments to
the banking, and other laws, which,
though important in themselves, have
little interest lor the general reader, and
a catalogue of their title affords no clue
to the nature of the bills or ot the
changes actually made in the laws they
amend.

THE( APPROPRIATIONS.
Opposition and irresponsible journals

have been industriously circulating re-

ports that th state finances are in a de
plorably bad condition and that greatly
increased taxes are inevitable. Such is

not the case. The aggregate ot appro
priations for the next two years as given
by the Governor, who has examined the
bills carefully, will not exceed $1,700,000.
The aggregate for the last two years was
$1.241107 30, and in addition to that
there was drawn from the sinking fund
5J466.82S 40, making a total for the past
two years ot $1,708,935 70, or an excess of
$8,935 over the aggregate appropriations
for the two years to come. The total
appropriations for the two years 1873 and
1874 were $1,885.(375. or an excess of
$185,075 over the appropriations for the
years 1877 and 1S78. This showing is
most gratifying and needs no comment.

Only seven bills and joint resolutions
in any way affecting ra iroads succeeded
in running the gauntlet ot both houses,
some of these are of little consequence.

TAX LAWS.
One of the most important measures

in regard to the tax laws was the passage
of a bill introduced by Mr. Iloyt, having
in view the protection ot lax-paye- rs. It
provides that no warrant or order lor the
payment of money shall be drawn upon
any township or county treasurer with-

out specifying on the lace of the warrant
the purpose for which It is drawn, and
the appropriation from which it is to be
paid, and no warrant shall be drawn un-

til the appropriation has been made, and
the tax thereon voted, nor shall any war-

rant be drawn in excess ot the appropri; --

tion. The new law further provides that
all lnouays raised by tax tor highway
purposes must be expended only In the
township where it was raised, even
though several surveyed townships be
embraced in one township organization,
and no township with a less population
than 1.000 can raise for contingent town-
ship expenses any one year more than
$500.

Among the miscellaneous bills which
passed both Houses may be mentioned
those prohibiting hunting or fishing on
enclosed grounds without the consent of
the owner; prohibiting township tieas
urers from holding office more than two
years in succession ; requiring furors to
he drawn equally from the several town-
ships; fixing term of appointed state of--

fleers at two yerrs from January 1 of the
year in which they are appointed : and
establishing township Voards of healih.

The opposition of the Governor to any
increase in the number ot judicial ci:-cti- its

killed a half score of bills introduced
for the division of districts, and the only
one which became a law did so without
his signature. That was the bill detach-

ing Presque Isle, Alpena, Montmorency,
Alcona and Iosco counties from the
Eighteenth Judicial circuit and erecting
them Into a circuit to be called the Twenty-th-

ird. A second bill detached Che-

boygan county from the Eleventh dis-

trict and attached it to the Thirteenth,
and a third detached Barty County from
tire Seventeenth and attached it to the
Fifth, but all the bills which providid
for new circuits weie pigeon-hole- d almost
as soon as reported.

CODKiNED NEW.

The Hoosae tunnel has cost Massachu
setts $18,000,000.

The New York aquarium's new white
whale weighs 2,500 pounds.

New York had its first case of sun
stroke, for the season, on May 19th.

Russia has 22.091 miles of railway, of
which 8,707 belong to the state.

The Illinois 'Legislature has passed a
bill making silver coin a legal tender for
all debts, public or private, in that state.

The election"ln Tipperarv for member
of Parliament, resulted : Gray, horne- -
ruler. 3,890 ; Casey. n prisoner,
13,442;

The Pope's health again excites un'
easiness, lie is in irood snint;?. but grows
weaker daily. The many audiences he
has to give tell on him.

The Empire of Japan will be admitted
to tin? Central postal union June 1, aud
the Empire of Brazil and Portuguese col-

onies J uly 1.
Florida, Mississippi, Arkansas, Ne-

braska, and Colorado are the only states
that have no laws for the prevention of
Cruelty to animals.

From April 1st to Ma 14th, the lumber
exports from Ottawa the United States
were three times larger than lor the ng

period of last year.
The postal commission starts May 24th

lo complete their investigations in the
southern states. Postmaster-Gener- al

Key intends accompanying them.
The fugitive slave Simms, cone 'ruing

imaee arrest by Attorney General Devon
much has recently been said, is iu Wash
inglon. an applicant for ollice. He hails
from Tennessee.

Last week position of solicitor of
the treasurv was extended to Gov
Chamberlain, late ot South Carolina, but
he declined ic. 'having made other and
better paying engagments.

The President, after examining the
charges and complaint against Gov.
Potts, oi Montana, and the answers there-
to, has dismissed tnem. The attack was
purely personal in its origin.

The government land agent at Lake
Charles, La., has seized 40,000 logs ot gov-
ernment timber which certain parlies
were preparing to ship to the West In-

dies and other points. It is valued
at $150,000.

It is said that Senator Christ iancy's son
recently failed iu ail examination for a
clerkship in the patent office. This fact
04 itself ought to put down the slanders
that examination is simply an instrument
of favoritism.

Minister Wnshburne telegraphed last
week that there was intense feeling over
the retirement of Jules Simon's ministry,
and heexpiessed apprehension that seri-
ous embarrassments to President MacMa-hon'- s

government may result.
The annual production of zinc in the

world is about 170.000 tons. Ot this Bel-
gium produces 55.000 tons ; Germanv, 74,- -
000; the United States. 15.000; Spain. 0;

Franco. 2.000; England, 200.000.

The New York Central & Hudson
River railroad has been experimenting to
see how long a locomotive can be run
economically without, repairs, and finds
that one ot its locomotives has run 70.000
miles iu 11 months without entering a re
pair shop.

Capt. Eads thinks that by applying his
jetty scheme to the Mississippi from
Cairo to the Gulf twenty-liv- e feet cf
water can be secured all the vear round.
and lands liable to be submerged placed
far above overflow, thus doing a way with
the costly levee system.

The superintendent of the mounted re-

cruiting service has issued orders discon-
tinuing the recruiting rendezvous at Bos-
ton. New York. Chicago and Indianapo-
lis, in consequence of the g"neral order
from headquarters of the army to cease
recruiting.

News from the upper Ottawa, iu Cana-
da, is to the effect that m arly all timber
on the Ottawa and its tributaries above
Pembroke will certainly stick unles
there is considerable rain within eight or
ten days. A large number of drives have
been abandoned, and 700 or 800 men
thrown out of einplo3'nient.

The sea-serpe- nt has been caught at
last. At least, a sea-monst- having the
Characteristic of both fish and serpent
was recently surnranded by small boats,
driven ajdiore. anW shot. :it Oban. Scot-
land. s 101 feet long and 11 feet m
c;rcuniferenee at the thickest part.
Seventy able-bodi- ed Scotchmen swear to
the truth of this snake story, iu all its de-
tail.

Manufacturers of arms an doing a live-
ly business with Turkey and Russia.
The Russians have loaded their barks at
New York each with 300 tons; of brass
metals, 3.i)00,'l00Pto 5,000.000 car. ridges,
and 5.000 barrels of gunpowder. The
value of each Lot is sirnpotted robe $350,-00- 0.

Tney have contracted torUOD bar-
rels of powder, end have shipped 200,000
pisiols. Large Turkish orders are also
being tilled.

The St. Joe put in her appearance
Tuesday evening. She remained In port
all night, a greater pertion of the time
being occupied in taking off the new
bridge, which she brought up. She ex-

tended her trip to Prentiss Bay, and,
consequently, did not return to this port
on her downward trip.

STATE NEWS.

Twelve hundred inhabitants in Pu.u'ee
and not a bar-roo- m iu theidace.
0 . ' . vcrtiij. onguiuw re; o i says mat ui r.
Godle. the missing bank teller, is b yond
the seas.

H. M. Bradley, a prominent salt and
lumber manufacturer of Bay City, has
failed.

There is talk of building a larrc nnd
first class hotel at St. Louis Springs.
Gratiot county.

The Lansing mineral?" well pipes have
given out. The matiagers will tty to re-bo-

or re-pi- pe it.
Over 5)0.000 young peach tres ha e

been set out by the fruit-growe- rs be! ween
Laketon and Grand Haven this n.

The Bay county Agricultutal sect itj
will celebrate indepence dify by a b u he-

ctic, foot racea, ball playing and a big
ball.

A man living at North Shade. Grnt'o:
count', is the father ot li ehtlciren.
Pretty good lora man that lives in the
hade.

Biissfleld is going to lose the stave ftc--
torv of Dewcv, Foster & Co., the firm
choosing to go to the forests of northern
Ohio.

Patrick McDade, of Alpena, mysteri
ously disappeared about the 1st of March.
He iias recently been found, having been
under the ice.

On the 17th a Muskegon bartender
named Geest attempted suicide with a re
volver. He had taken too much of his
own medicine.

Jake Martin, the wrestler, left Ypsi- -
lanti Thursday for New York. His
match with Owens takes place the 31st
of this month.

Msis Hattie Mason, a graduate of the
law class of '77 of the university, will
soon begin the practice of the law at
Muskegon.

A portion of the Nichols, Shepherd &
Co. manufactory at Battle Creek was
baptized by fire during the severe "fluff'
der storm of Sunday.

The new superintendent of the Corun-u- a

coal mine soon expects to give em-
ployment to 80 or 190 men. and get out
at least 150 tons of coal per day.

The machine shops of the Chicago &
Lake Huron railroad, lately destroyed by
fire at Battle Creek, are to be reDmHJnt-mediatly- ,

the Battle Creekers claim.
R. H. Baker, late money order clerk in

the Adrian postottice. is now a conductor
on a Chicago street car. Step by step
merit wins its way

Miss Tripp, daughter of Esquire Tripp,
ot Colfax, Benzie county, took ber i
and a club and attacked a huge bear, and
his skin now hangs in her wigwam.

Battle Creek is justly proud of her
manufacturing interests". Within a few-day- s

machinery has been shipped from
that eity to Georgia, Mississippi, Califor-
nia, Maine, and Cuba.

Prof. McLean, of the university, has
successfully removed a huge ovarian
tumor from an Ionia lady. It weighed 5S
pounds. The patient is making a bril-liau- L

recovery, he reports.
Prot. Mark W. Harrington, assistant

prolessor of botany and zoology at the
Michigan University, has accented the
position offered him by the authorities of
the Imperial palace University of China.

Joe Rynd. an engineer, and brother of
Regent Rynd, while oiling his locomotive
at Lenawee Junction. Thursday, lost his
pocket-boo- k and $200. Wonder what
business an engineer has in carrying that
amount of money about with him?

John Sinclair has ; commenced suit in
the circuit court, through his attorneys
Loud & Loud, against the Michigan Cen-
tral RtUroad company for $10,000 dama-
ges for the loss of an arm. which accident
recently happened him while he wa
coupling cars.

Palmyra, Lenawee county used to have
a bank, half a dozen thriving stores, a
hotel, and was full of lite and energy.
Now the angel Gabriel might blow his
horn a week through the tow n and not
see a man around, unless he "iz up" for
resurrection day.

Franklin B. Hough, of Lowville, N. Y.
who has been designated by the Com-
missioner oi Agriculture to prepare a re-

port for Congress oil the subject of culti-
vating timber and the best means of pre-
venting its destruction, is in the Saginaw
valley looking after data aud statistics for
his ruport.

A former resident of Detroit writes
the Neivs from Dead wood, in the Black
Hills, giving a very sad account of affairs
in that region. Wages are down to the
lowest, and the cost of living is at the
highest. Hundreds of men are eager for
work at $1 per day. while flour sells for

25 eurreuey, or $30 dust, per cwt.
Geo. Mclvie. of was instantly

killed Tuesday morning at Moore & Tan-nei- 's

mill by being struck with a stick
f square timber which was sliding from

the top of a tram down two skids, and
hit him across the back. He was an old
esident. and leaves a wife and 6chilireu.

Gen. L. P. Heath, inspector-gener- al of
the state militia, has ben ordered to
make a tour of inspection of various com-

mands farming the Michigan state torces.
Asfcle mm the uual routine work ot in-

spection, he is ordered to make special
examination of all OOflBfNUiy PSQnrdi, and
to examine into the qualifications of offi-

cers.
The Jackson Rifle club has been in-

vited to send a lour-in-ha- nd team to
Milwaukee to contest in a great long
range rifle match to be shot June L The
distance is 1.000 yards. The Jackson
men are also asked to take a hand in the
inter-stat- e match. 800. 900 and 1000
yards, to be shot at Credmore in Septem-
ber.

The Lowell Journal is informed thafi
the temperonce reform club ot Cannons-bur- g

upon the advice of a clergvmannud
a few otber church people ol Ihc place con-
sented to strike out of its pledge the word
'cider." in order to make the yoke easy
and the burden light for a centaih few
church members who are there engaged
In the manfacture of w hat Dr. Reynolds
call- - the devil's kindling wood which K
--okler.1 We are also informed that sev-
eral old toddy-tak- e is recently visited that
town. and. finding the .saloon closed, were
allowed free access to one of those

cider mills and there
got beastly drunk. Guess there is no
mtttdle-gmutt- d in hi- - work of reforming
men's bibulous habits.


